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ABSTRACT 

Stroke [CVA] is the sudden loss of neurological function caused by an interruption of blood 

flow to the brain. Large numbers of people who survive a stroke are left with permanent 

impairment of arm and hand function, even after completion of conventional rehabilitation 

programs. The standard neuro physiological facilitation technique use for 

hemiplegicupperlimb have notbeenconfirmedto promote functional recovery of hemiplegic 

limb. This promotethat more research needs to be conducted for same. 

Cognitive Sensory Motor Training Therapy & The repetitive facilitation exercises (RFEs) 

Both techniques will promote functional recovery ofhemiparetic upper limb and hand by 

improving joint perception and realization of movement. Hence, this study aims to compare 

the effectiveness ofcognitive sensory motor training versus repetitive facilitation exercises on 

quality of movement of upper limb, functional activity and Range of motion of upper limbin 

hemiparetic patients. 

A blinded randomized clinical trial was conducted 30 patients were divided into2 groups 

(GROUP A and GROUP B)- those who performed cognitive Sensory Motor 

exercises(GROUP A- experimental group) and those who performed repetitive facilitation 

exercises (GROUP B-control group) Data for measures quality of movement performance of 

the hemiparetic arm and hand on MESUPESscale, 

BarthelIndex(BI)measurestheextenttowhichsomebody can function independently and has 

mobility in their &, goniometer measuring the joint ranges in each plane of the joint was 

collected onday 1 (pretreatment session), and on 190 day after the experiment. 

This study produced a stastically significant increase in overall on quality of movement, 

functional activity and range of motion in both the group of upper limb in hemiplegic patients. 

This research also provides evidence that training exercise may be a valuable and important 

tool in clinical practice and is consistent with the current use by clinical physiotherapist in the 

treatment of upper limb in hemiplegic patients. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Stroke (cerebrovascular accident [CVA]) is the sudden loss of neurological function caused 

by an interruption of the blood flow to the brain. Ischemic stroke is the most common type, 

affecting about 80%ofindividuals with stroke, and results when aclot blocksorimpairs blood 

flow, depriving thebrain of essential oxygen and nutrients. Hemorrhagic stroke occurs when 

blood vessels rupture, causing leakage of blood in or around the brain. Clinically, a variety of 

focal deficits are possible, including changes in the level of consciousness and impairments of 

sensory, motor, cognitive, perceptual, and language functions. To be classified as stroke, 

neurological deficits must persist for at least 24 hours. Motor deficits are characterized 

by paralysis(hemiplegia)orweakness (hemiparesis),typicallyonthesideofthe body opposite the 

side of the lesion. he term hemiplegia is often used generically to refer to the wide variety of 

motor problems that result from stroke. he location and extent of brain injury, the amount of 

collateral blood flow, and early acute care management determine the severity of neurological 

deficits in an individual patient. Impairments may resolve spontaneously as brain swelling 

subsides (reversible ischemic neurological deficit), generally within 3 weeks. Residual 

neurological impairments are those that persist longer than 3 weeks and may lead to lasting 

disability. Strokesareclassifiedbyetiologicalcategories(thrombosis,embolus,or hemorrhage), 

specific vascular territory (anterior cerebral artery syndrome, middle cerebral artery 

syndrome, and so forth), and management categories (transient ischemic attack, minor stroke, 

major stroke, deteriorating stroke,young stroke). 

PREVALENCEANDINCIDENCEOFSTROKE 

Strokeis the fourth leading cause of death and the leading cause of long- term disability 

among adults in the United States. An estimated 7,000,000 Americans older than 20 years of 
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age have experienced a stroke. Each year approximately 795,000 individuals experience a 

stroke; approximately 610,000 arefirst attacks and 185,000 are recurrent strokes. Women have 

a lower age-adjusted stroke incidence than men. However, this is reversed in older ages; 

women over 65 years of age have an elevated risk compared to men. Compared to whites, 

African Americans have twice the risk of first- ever stroke; rates are also higher in Mexican 

Americans, American Indians, and Alaska Natives. he incidence of stroke increases 

dramatically with age, doubling in the decade after 65 years of age. Twenty-eight percent of 

strokes occur in individuals younger than 65 years of age. Between 5% and 14% of persons 

who survive an initial stroke will experience another one within 1 year; within 5 years stroke 

will recur in 24% of women and 42% of men. Current data reveal that stroke incidence has 

been declining in recent yearsin a largely white adult cohort.1 he incidence of stroke deaths is 

greater than 143,000 annually, and strokes account for 1 of every 18 deaths in the United 

States. he type of stroke is significant in determining survival. Of patients with stroke, 

hemorrhagic stroke accounts for the largest number of deaths, with mortality rates of 37% to 

38% at 1 month, whereas ischemic strokes have a mortality rate of only 8% to 12% at 1 

month. Survival rates are dramatically lessened by increased age, hypertension, heart disease, 

and diabetes. Loss of consciousness at stroke onset, lesion size, persistent severe hemiplegia, 

multiple neurological deficits, and history of previous stroke are also important predictors of 

mortality. 

Stroke is the most common cause of chronic disability. Of survivors, majority will experience 

difficulty with activities of daily living (ADLs), ambulation, speech, motor disturbance, 

sensory disturbance, perceptualdisturbance,languagedisturbance, cognitivedisorder,andurinary 

incontinencedependingon the area of the brain lesion. Hemiplegia is commonly associated 

with a decrease in balance ability 50%to 65% of stroke patients are left with functional 

impairments. Most patients are still significantly disabledbeyond 6monthsafterstroke, and 

donot returnto social activitieswithinthecommunity.Large numbers of people whosurvive a 

stroke are left with permanent impairment of arm and hand function, even after completion of 

conventional rehabilitation programs. It has been reported that only 5–20% of patients regain 

full arm and hand function with a number of prospective cohort studies suggesting that 33– 

66% of stroke patients with a paretic arm do not show any recovery of upper limb function six 

months after stroke. 

Thesignsandsymptomsofstrokeareasfollows 

 Hemiparesisandweaknessoffacialmuscles 

 Numbness 

 Alteredsensation 

 Initialflaccidityofmuscles(decreasedtoneofmuscles)whichislaterreplaced 

byspasticity(increasein toneofmuscles),exaggerated reflexes and development of synergies. 

Majority of the cases of stroke represent unilateral weakness that isweakness on one side of 

the body. Due to inter-crossing of the fibres of the brain the symptoms usually appear on the 

opposite side of the area of brain being affected. The human brain is divided into forebrain, 

midbrain and hindbrain. Forebrain consists of the cerebrum and hindbrain comprises of 

medulla oblongata, pons verolli and cerebellum. Depending on the severity and extent of 

damage occurred in the brain different signs and symptoms are seen which are explained as 

follows- 

 Alteredordisturbedsenseofsmell,taste,hearingorvision. 

 Disturbedvisualfields 

 Weaknessofocularmuscles,characterisedbydroopingofeyelids 

 Decreasedreflexesprimarily-thegagreflex,swallowandreactivityofpupiltowardslight 

 Alteredsensationonextremitiesandweaknessof thefacialandaxialmusculature. 

 Difficultyinbalancinganddevelopmentofnystagmus 

 Difficultyinarticulation 

 Droolingofsaliva 

Large numbers of people who survive a stroke are left with permanent impairment of armand 
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hand function, even after completion of conventional rehabilitation programs. It has been 

reported that only 5–20% of patients regain full arm and hand function with a number of 

prospective cohort studies suggesting that 33–66% of stroke patients with a paretic arm do not 

show any recovery of upper limb function six months after stroke. 

TREATMENTOFHEMIPLEGICUPPERLIMB 

Understanding upper limb impairment after stroke isessential to planning therapeutic efforts 

to restore function. However, determining which upper limb impairment to treat and how is 

complex for two reasons:- 

1) Theimpairmentsarenotstatic,i.e.,asmotorrecoveryproceeds,thetypebandnatureoftheimpair

mentsmaych ange;therefore,thetreatmentneedsto 

evolvetotargettheimpairmentcontributingto dysfunctionatagivenpointin time. 

2) Multiple impairments may be present simultaneously, i.e., a patient may 

presentwithweaknessofthearmandhandimmediatelyafterastroke,which may not have resolved 

when spasticity sets in a few weeks or months later; hencetheremaybealayeringof 

impairmentsovertimemakingitdifficultto decide what to treat first. 

The most useful way to understand how impairments contribute to upper limb dysfunction 

may be to examine them from the perspective of their functional consequences. 

There are three main functional consequences of impairments on upper limb function are: (1) 

learned nonuse, (2) learned bad-use, and (3) forgetting as determined by behavioral analysis 

of tasks. The impairments that contribute to each of these functional limitations are described. 

Cognitive Sensory Motor Training Therapy is a unique comprehensive 

rehabilitationprogramme incorporating systematic coaching and retraining of sensory guided 

motor control. 

First proposed by Professor Carlo Perfetti, this rehabilitation programme is 

nowknownasPerfetti‟sMethod.Perfetti‟sCognitiveSensoryMotor 

TrainingTherapyisthatitfocusesonsensoryretraining,withparticularemphasisonjointposition 

perception. 

The repetitive facilitation exercises (RFEs) using novel facilitation methods for the upper 

limb and fingers, give sufficient physical stimulation, such as bythestretch reflex or skin–

musclereflex that is elicited immediatelybefore or at the same time as when the patient makes 

an effort to move his hemiplegic hand or finger, in order to elevate the level of excitation of 

the corresponding injured descending motor tracts and it allows the patient to initiate 

movements of the hemiplegic hand or finger in response to his intention. 

Limitations in arm and hand function are a major problem after stroke and cause difficulties in 

patients‟ dailylives.Recentresearchhasdemonstratedthattheadultcentralnervoussystemretainsa 

muchhigher capacity for plasticity and reorganization than earlier believed, therefore, an 

important goal of stroke rehabilitation is to substantially increase the functional use of the 

affected arm while minimizing compensatory strategies and avoiding learned disuse. 

METHODOLOGY AIM 

To compare the effectiveness of cognitive sensory motor training versus repetitive facilitation 

exercises on quality of movement of upper limb, functional activity and Range of motion of 

upper limb in hemiparetic patients. 

OBJECTIVE 

To identify the effect of Cognitive Sensory Motor Training in individuals with Hemiparetic 

patients. To identify the effect of Repetitive Facilitation Exercise in individuals with 

Hemiparetic patients. Toinvestigatetheeffectofcognitivesensorymotortrainingversusrepetitive 

facilitation exercises on qualityof movement of upper limb, functional activity and Range of 

motion of upper limb in hemiparetic patients. 

SAMPLING 

StudyDesign 

AcomparativestudySampleMethodExperimental 

Samplesize 

Thesamplesizewillconsistof30hemiparesispatientswithequalsizeof15patientsineachofthetwo 

groups. 
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Samplesetting 

Thestudy willbeoriginated atcareerhospital bhopal. 

Study Duration 

3month 

Inclusioncriteria 

 Gender:Bothmaleand female 

 Age:25-65years 

 Patientwith strokeconfirmed by MRINoprevioushistoryofstroke 

 Mini MentalStateExamination Scoreshould be>21OUTOF30 

 BrunnstromRecoveryStageScoreshouldbe≥4 

 Strokewithinlessthan4weeksbeforethestudy. 

 Confirmedbyclinicalexamination andmagneticresonanceimaging(MRI). 

 Abilitytofollowsimpledirectionofcommands. 

Exclusioncriteria 

 Patientwith severesensorydisturbance,pain andcontracture. 

 Patientwithhemineglectpre-existingupperextremityimpairment. 

 Patient withoutmotor deficits. 

 Presence of any other musculoskeletal condition. e.g.

 (Frozenshoulder, any recent fractures of upper limb. 

 Anyaccompanyingdiseasesordisorders,otherthanstroke,thatcouldinterferewithupperextr

emity training. 

 Uncontrolled health conditions for which exercise

 was contraindicated. 

 Cerebellarlesion. 

VARIABLES 

Dependentvariables 

1. MESUPESscale 

2. ModifiedBarthelIndex(MBI) 

3. Goniometer 

Independentvariables 

1. Arm Function 

2. VisualAnalogueScale 

3. Musclepower 

INSTRUMENTATIONANDFUNCTIONALSCALESUSED 

1. MESUPESScale 

2. Barthelindex 

3. Goniometerset 

4. Chair 

5. Table 

6. Dice 

PROCEDURE 

Exerciseprotocols 

A blinded randomized clinical trial was conducted 30 patients were divided into 2 groups 

(GROUP A and GROUP B)- those who performed cognitive Sensory Motor 

exercises(GROUP A- experimental group) and those who performed repetitive facilitation 

exercises (GROUP B- controlled group) Data for measures quality of movement performance 

of the hemiparetic arm and hand on MESUPES scale, Modified Barthel Index (MBI) 

measures the extent to which somebody can function independently and has mobility in 

their&,Goniometermeasuringthejointrangesineachplaneofthejointwas collected on day 1 

(pretreatment session), and on 90 day after theexperiment. 

Both groups underwent their respective interventions for 30 min each in the morning and 30 

min in the afternoon to minimize the physical fatigue. 

Measurements MESUPESscale 

This is approach has been used in the development of the new assessment tool, the Motor 
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Evaluation Scale for Upper Extremity in Stroke Patients (MESUPES).A 17-items into two 

sub scales ; MESUPES- Arm function; 8items(score 0-5) MESUPES-Hand 

function;9items(score0-2) objective evaluation scale designed to assess quality of movement 

of armand hand function after stoke. 

ModifiedBarthelIndex (MBI) 

The MBI, which consists of 10 items describing activities of daily living (ADL) and mobility, 

wasscored to measure the degree of assistance required by an individual and was used to 

assess ADL in patients with stroke . Each item is rated 5-Likert scale, with weights added 

according to the item. The higher the total score, the more independent on performing ADLs. 

Goniometer 

Therangeofmotionisthemeasurementofmovementaroundaspecificjointrangeofmotion,A 

universalgoniometerhasthreeparts.Abody-Itisdesignedlikeaprotractorandmayformafullora half-

circle. It has a scale for the measurement of the angle. The scale can extend either from 0 to 

180 degrees or 180 to 0 degrees for half circle models or 0 to 360 degrees on full circle 

models. The moving arm is the arm of the goniometer, which aligns with the mobile part of 

the joint measured. 

Intervention 

GroupA(experimentalGroup)CognitiveExerciseTherapy 

PRE 

Day1 

20repsx2set 

1. Shoulderjointrecognitiontrainingbymotorimagery 

2. Shoulderandelbowjointrecognitiontrainingusingacirculartrackplate. 

3. TrainingonawarenessofelbowandwristjointanglesusingaBogen.Trainingonpressure 

awareness of the elbow and wrist using a sponge. 

4. Fingertactilerecognitiontrainingusingatactileplate. 

GroupA(experimentalGroup)CognitiveExerciseTherapy 

POST 

Day90 20repsx2set 

1. Shoulderjointrecognitiontrainingbymotorimagery 

2. Shoulderandelbowjointrecognitiontrainingusingacirculartrackplate 

3. TrainingonawarenessofelbowandwristjointanglesusingaBogen. 

4. Trainingonpressureawarenessoftheelbowandwristusingasponge. 

5. Fingertactilerecognitiontrainingusingatactileplate. 

GROUPB(controlgroup)RepetitiveFacilitationExercisesEachRFEsessionincludeseightspecif

icexercisepatterns.PRE DAY1 

20repsx2set 

1. Shoulderflexionwith90elbowflexion. 

2. Shoulderhorizontalextension/flexionwithelbowflexion. 

3. Shoulder flexion/adduction/external rotation with flexion of the elbow and forearm 

supination with wrist flexion, finger flexion followed by shoulder 

extension/abduction/internal rotation while extending the 

elbowandpronatingtheforearmaccompanied by wrist dorsiflexion and finger extension in the 

supine position. 

4. Shoulder flexion/abduction/external rotation with elbow extension accompanied by 

wrist extension and finger extension (modified PNF). 

5. Forearm supination/pronation with 90 elbow flexion in the sitting 

positionWhenthetherapistwillgivecommands„Turnyourhand 

(palm)upward‟,thepatientattemptstoperformforearmsupinationandthenaskto„Turnyourhand 

(palm) down-ward‟, the patient attempts to perform forearm pronation. 

1. Wristextension andforearm pronationwith extensionof thefingers inthesupineposition. 

2. Fingerextensionwithwristflexioninthesupineposition. 

3. Fingerextension/flexionwithwristflexioninthesittingposition. 

GROUPB(controlgroup)RepetitiveFacilitationExercises 

POSTDAY90 
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1. shoulderflexionwiththeelbowbentat90°inthesupineposition 

2. shoulder horizontal extension/flexion in the supine position with the elbow ranging in 

flexion from about 70° to 110° 

3. shoulder flexion/adduction/external rotation with flexion of the elbow and forearm 

supination accompanied by wrist flexion, finger flexion, and shoulder extension/ 

abduction/internal rotation while extending the elbowand pronatingtheforearmaccompanied 

bywrist dorsiflexion and finger extension in the supine position 

4. shoulder flexion/abduction/external rotation with elbow

 extension accompanied by wrist dorsiflexion and finger extension 

5. forearmsupination/pronationwith90°elbowflexioninthesittingposition 

6. wristdorsiflexionandforearmpronationwithextensionofthefingersinthesupineposition 

7. fingerextensionwithwristflexioninthesupineposition 

8. fingerextension/flexionwithwristflexioninthesittingposition 

Conventional therapy 

Controlactivitiesconsistedofself-

rangeofmotion(SROM)stretchesandactiverangeofmotion(AROM) strengthening exercises 

throughout the hemiparetic upper extremity. 

DuringSROMstretches,participantsclaspedthehandsorarmstogetherandusedthestrengthofthe 

less-affected arm to move the affected arm through the available ROM at each joint. 

During AROM exercises, the hemiparetic arm was supported against gravity by a tabletop, 

and a towel was placed under the arm. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study was undertaken with the intention to see the effectiveness of Cognitive 

SensoryMotor Training VersusRepetitive FacilitationExercise for Quality of movement, ADL 

and ROM in Subjects with Hemiparesis(age 25to 65 years)usingMESUPES and BIscales. 

TheMESUPESis atool used to checked quality of movement in hemiparetic upper limb, while 

the BI provides guidelines for determining Daily living activities and functional levels and 

treatment. A total of 30 subjects both males and females aged 25 to65 years with stroke 

(Hemiparesis) were included with 15 participants in each group out of which a total of 

15subjects in group A and 15 subjects in group B completed the 12 weeks of program. 

In this study we found that Cognitive Sensory Motor Training is effective in improving 

Quality of movement of upper limb, functional activity and ROM 

(p<0.0001))inHemipareticpatients.Similarly,RepetitiveFacilitation Exerciseforis also 

effectivebut not morethen cognitivesensorymotorexercisein improvingQuality of movement 

of upper limb, functionalactivity and ROM(p<0.0001)) in Hemiparetic patients. 

The results of the present study are in agreement with the study conductedby Ratanapat 

Chanubolet al, (2012)studied the effectiveness of Cognitive Sensory Motor Training Therapy 

(Perfetti‟s method) vis-à- vis conventional ccupational therapy in the recovery of arm 

function after acute stroke by Prospective randomized controlled trial in rehabilitation centers 

in Bangkok, Thailand. 

The better improvement in cognitive sensory motor training is because it focuses on sensory 

retraining, with particular emphasis on joint position perception, incorporating systematic 

coaching and retrainingof sensory guided motor control. And The repetitive facilitation 

exercises (RFEs)using novel facilitation methods for the upper limb and fingers, give 

sufficient physical stimulation, such as by thestretch reflex or skin–muscle reflex that is 

elicited immediately before or at the same time as when the patient makes an effort to move 

his hemiplegic hand or finger, in order to elevate the level of excitation of the corresponding 

injured descending motor tracts and it allows the patient to initiate movements of the 

hemiplegic hand or finger in response to his intention. 

CONCLUSION 

The common trend of the treatment of functional activity in hemiparetic upper limb. Exercises 

for hemiparetic upper limb concentrate on increasing rangr of motion with the assumption that 

functional improvement will follow. In this study, the cognitive sensory motor group 

demonstrated a increase in quality of movement level by (75%) when compared to the 

repetitivefacilitation exercisegroup (50%), which thus could account forthe functional ability 
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differences seen between groups. In addition to this 

theobservedgroupeffectforfunctionalactivityandROMinfavorofthecognitivesensorymotorexerc

ise mayhavebeenkeyin improvingfunctional stability. It isnecessaryto recognizeifdeficits 

attheimpairment levelarecausativein limiting activities, so that if strength is an issue, dealing 

with the impairment at a more functional level may be more effective in the long term. 

Effectiveness of strengthening exercises can be maximized by introducing flexibility, 

coordination, balance, and mobility, which may transfer to an overall improvement in 

function. Repetition and task practice not only improves strength but reduces activity 

limitations associated with the impairment of decreased muscle strength. Ultimately, the 

inability to participate in activities at a social level has an impact on the quality 

of life in  ndividualswithhemiplegicpatients. Addressingtheimpairmentsan activity 

limitations associated with this disease in middle-aged individuals may delay and/or prevent 

the disabilities encountered in the elderly. One can also suggest that the repetition of the star 

exercise contributed to proprioceptive acuity and increased balance and stability in the 

cognititive sensory motor group as it involves balancing on upper limb while reaching out 

with the other upper limb to touch all points of an outlined star. The data from this study 

support that cognitive sensory motor exercise is a better option in improving quality of 

movement of upper limb, functional activity and ROM in this 25- 65 year old population with 

Hemiparetic patients. 
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